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of European-;;;* ird'e-X.re Viewiried and Mn,' ;4Thea , , New,:4rl..iTovArAii riAalinWr kl'i •Largt) sire 'in •
Ydrk
Sta,4l;.

This TJAftityPestufaili in liotifaville,
irtal and: Ciziuniticts: •

gat,E_Lls,PTlt'e.lt,j9 ,leadiri#t
towns, iitz'- 4ple:elpiension ha's been givente The
Unfonatintithent-vilitahe4iiepWettshritted in

'the' hearta:ofall• true ¶Amerlein, citizeni; the
~.peciPledffont. bf tlnfirdat *niter& and South-.
;#esteiti-Ftetes—Ohlo, In4lana;Xebitiay, and
-Tennessee--have also recently reattested, in a

most significant' and unmistakable'manner, the,
'nrdoi!•ofTheir devotibn to the Union 'and the

'Constittitien,
At a'neries of festivals, commencing at Lou-

! brf,kl)P, Kentucky, and extended to Columbus
and Cincinnati, and various pelnts along the
onte,yarticlinted ip-tiltthe Governors, mem-

bers of; thli7tegistatttres, mayors of the lead-
; ing Oleic ofother distinguished officialreproL
ientat(ltmefthefourgteatStates namedabove;
'a suffinientnumber ortipeeelies expressive. of
a narrn-nitachipent fo theUnion,to fill a large.

sized ;ielitinit, 'tiny° bedn uttered by men of
all shedes of jaftics—Democratic.

Republi-
can, and American+andreceived by the wild-

-est, exhibitions: of enthusiasm, by audiences
numbering manythousands. '

'Occasional ificiterings will,inevitably o ccnr
lii the best-regulatedfatniltes,nnd while a wide
and unrestrictedlatitudeoCiiiilitlant -thought
;anti action is not; only tolerated MitfintiCipated

, and ,enctsuraged in this country,-we pan scarce-
desire;and certainly notexpect, to be always

free 'from threatening political- convulsions;
bet; despite ;all :these storms, the Americas
Union,and the heartfelt desire of the -Ame-

rican people*Perpetuatett, remain, as clear.
defined' a-d as indeetructible as it • rock=

,bound coast against which the angrywaves of
the oce an expend theirn-416stfury. • '
t These recent demonistrations have all been

tilstingulabed, by the fervor and •earnest sin-
'parity phicif.cliaracterizes the -people of the
West in all- their movements—whethersocial,
Industrial, or.political—and they 'have been
particularly significant on account of the im-
portant official position of the men proud-
xiently engtxed in them, the list including
Democratic Gavernors offree and slave States,
a Republican Governor and es-Governor of
Ohio, and a large nuMber,of members of free
and slaveholding Legislatures.

Opera.
It is rather douibifaloWe le;rn, whether the

trthiln and Straltioiali' Opera troupe will re-
turn'to otr Aeadenly'of Music in February, tic
'was expected. Their success at Boston was
great deal greater than they anticipated, and
COLSON, ADELINA. PATTI, BRIGNOLI,
Pertnt,,Srionu, and Alamo never sang and

;'playedto more enthusiastic houses. To show
how great wits the success, we shall here men-
tion a f,ict related to us bya friend whovisited
Boston the -week -before last. On Friday
evening, January 20th, there was a crowded
house at the opera. 'Tim next day there wasp
matinee, equally well attiiiided,and on the fol-
lowing day (Sunday) tho'very fullest house ei
the season witnessed the performance of, Sa•
Med. Concert. This, in placid and salami,Boston, where there'bas long, been an objec-
tion to even theatrical performances on the eve
of the Sabbath, must be, taken as an event.
The whaleamount received onthese three 01-
*salons exceeded 35,000-
' The same company begin -the"operatic sea-
,son at Now York this week. The benefit of
Signorina Pkrir, at Boston, vas to have taken
place last night, amino overflowWas expected.
Pim!, who made such afavorible impression
here, has considerably onlarged'her
She is considered to, have achieved her great-
est triumph in the'part ofBlvira, in the g,'Prt-
ritnni,`' The Boston .faurnztyn good critical
inthority, *eats of PATTI and herperform
fumes anis

" It may be considered something ofan achieve-
ment for one so young, and comparativelyunknown.
to drawl ten of the largest andloll3o9 ever assembled
In the own houso in one season; andthis verdict
of publie appreciation corroborates and sustains
that of the critic.. Patti's AUCOCB3 on this mansion
'was beyond all antisipotion.- As an actress and
vocalist, nothing desirable was left undone by her.
In the rd.?, of Elvis's, Bosio accomplished one orher
greatest triumphs, and we onn recall in none ofher
olooevors nn approach lo the ImamPatti achieved
Young and petite, ate has just the physique to re-
present the character;. heroin lies a great portion
of theattecess of Patti. Nothing can exceed the
artier/rand innocent simplicity ofher noting in the
betrothatacene. It was nature exemplified by an
Intuitive and aympathetio understanding of the
emotions required—an adoption of -the joys and
anxiety of the poreop represented. We shall not
quickly forget the joyous murmuring of the seng.
'eon Vergiu. Venom,' in the first dot, or the
vivid pleb:ire of a mind borers of reason which tlieclimax of that act presented." • r •

This enema, we sniped, will prevent
T'.4lrx's visit to Europe as early as was la-
landed. No doubt, oar opera-goers in this
city would be glad to have a second visit from
'the Opera troupe. But the Managers of that
'Company .have strong, and by 'no means
strange, objections to the, best seats in the
Academy being always reserved for Stock-
holders, from whom they (the Managers) re-
ceive no admisslon !money, while, they allege,
there js, not-a .corresponding reduction in the
rental, as an equivalent. We know that this
objection is strongly felt—so strongly that,
while grounds for it continue to exist, the re-
turn of the Ullman and Strakosch troupe may

- be -considered doubtful.

Public Amuseiricnts.
ARCLFSTREET-THEATP.t.—Lost night, Miss Jane

Coombs mede:bor (ebut at this theatre an Julta
in ‘lThelfartebback." We have rarely seen this
play, so -well performed. Mr.Wheatley in, beyond

. 'all comparison, the hest Sir Thoina3 Clifford on
e the stage: Not much of a part—resting, almond

entirely, with the action to fill it up. Mr.Gilbert.
.tatting anew Mein of 'the character of Master
Walter, giving it a dementia and natural air
NINA, to our tante, is Sharldnnitnowles' actual
imagining of the part. Mr. Dolman. es Afinins.
very able in bin rendition. And, then, Mrs. John

fideo—the moat -womanly, delicate, deli-
cious (that's-the word), and natural of all Helene
Why do 'we mention these before we name Miss

.00oinha ,timPly, beefless they played better,
'ea/hand-all; thin sho did. This 'lady has youth;
giod-100-ks, graceful notion, and a charming figure.
but—that cruel hilt—her intonation is very bad

'.She gyms after every third word. Thus, "I call
yont?liffurd and you call me Madam," oho speaks
nos, " f•ah- call yomah Cilifot.d-ah, and yon-eh
tall; me.nh Madam-Rh." This ' a • tent
•bto' defect—lbe result- of bad habit, 'and 'we

- are 'free to ,neknowledge that, Abe .play one
fortnight at this theatre, and be taught by the pr.
format thorn, she will leave Philadelphia a mob
betteractress than she was When she entered i
At present, she is, moat unfortunately, fail of man•
wisps. She bag great dramatist aspahlilties. and

• we ettspeotthat she has been spoiled hi the West bIrhere the ranting of Mite Fanny Psis-Ferran is
aeopted ne something a 'trifle' better flten Shido•
mien genies - She has :marked ability—the does

• -netnyer;att —she evidently understands the Author
erid thebu.inoss of filo .play. but. that porpetua
gasping militates dread felly,egelest her. Let bee
get over thit. and oggelt naturally, and she will
SeeieeiL '' This evening she appears 1114P4Zaint,, in
`'The L4dynt L'yens.P • •

DRAYPDX'IBIit7.OII OPERAS.—WILS 'over Con
" thli more Minwied than 'it RIM last night ?

Perllithe so, , But we have not soon it. Mr. and
Mrs. Drayton are artists, t thefullest pence of the
*Ord :-.orthits in lading ; artists in Angles. - Nay.
MO:trcyton, who wrote-the two 'pieces "played last
night, 14 also,a-tirnmatio artist. by the way, Mr.
Drayton is the bettor performer of the two, , At theSalem time, the lady is very goo 1. Tho wander to
heir two persona can give so mach variety. They
.daplicato and triplicate characters, intlividuidleng
in, them so well that ono is tempted to fatuity there
nresix or eight Draytons in the company instead of

In OEIO word, the Draytons have twittereda Most -undoubted success, and we bare not the
slightest &Mitt they`will continue to drew crowded

_Muses-as long as their other engagements pariah
'them to remain. Last night's performanceswill be
',tepeated thia evening. As pretty Annie Trevor
-would any, Won't there be a crowd ?"

:VERSO(' SAPIZNIE ¶—At the Academy ofFine
• Artt, the -exhibition of those two splendid paint.

ings " Parasini " - and _ti The Pilgrim Fathers
leaving Piltleed," will close this day.

COIIIOPOLTrAN ,ART tr.NIOX.—.At noon this day,
:i Messrs. E, Hunt Co., corner of Fifth and

Ohestaat, close the suliioripttatt-book of' this: Art
The drawing' of prizes will take place at

Newt York, this evening, hope to report a
p,fTriplattlal to Philadelphia. -

Lllll7 - GLADRIONE.:—/X1 -reply to the inquiry of
'otrirespondoot, we.Lave to Rap that Mr.'W. E

- Glad ono, Chancellor of tho Exchequer in Eng
ledd,l4 n youtiier on of the iota JohnGlachitone

Fano?, in thiothind, who ,realizOd a largo for
merchnot atLiverpool. ,

Canal. :---Raeoutora' and trustees'sales
,a; t! ,),talia,Y.,'et" 12 o'clock noon, at the
qadini elegant teptclanae, trtedeem-:I rant, , bank:, and other ,ateellat &o.thitty4Ourth fall Fate. See their
de and pamphlet oatalogna.
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Letter from ‘,Oecasional.”
(Correapondoooo of The FreeLl

WARIIIMMT, Jan. 30, 1860
Don. John L. Dawson and lion. W. B. Witte, of

Pennsylvania, areboth on the ground, rallying their
friends preparatory to theReading Con'vention ofthe
20th of February. Timewas when Demooratio nom-
inntions were made by the delegates of the masses.
in Cm Rates. Now they. are made InWashington.
What one man.deaires shell he done must be done•
As the President takes snuff, all his followers must
sneeze. As ha accepts, or rejects, or changes au
opinion; they mast follow.lie example. The de-
luded politicians of Pennsylvania, who think
they are eating for the pintoes, are only car-
rying out his orders, expressed through his
janizaries in., °Mee. Not only is the gutter-
natorial candidate to be Indicated from here.but
the delegates to ;Charleston, the electoral ticket,

candidate for mayor of Philadelphia, and the
....tty-ftvo candidatesfor Congress. This is a very
tempting list, and some skill is required to get
through with it successfully, Mr. Buchanan has
sent for ell the peculiar leaders of his party to as-
sist in the work. Among others, W. B. Reed is
here, and has-been for some days. You know that
this smooth and silken courtier issupposed entirely
to control your Collector Baker. The ex-minister
captured the collector et an early day—or,
to use the Witty expression of a venerable old-
lino Whig, ofPhiladelphia, "absorbed" him. This
fact doubly endears Mr. Rood to the President, Um
lattir having his dotibts loot Bolter, under curtain
oiroumstances, might indulge an occasional impulao
ewer& the lamonveter 'reticle," It was estential

therefore, to scours a reliable sentinel to act the
part of adviser and friend to Mr. Baker, and who
better than W. B. R..? But ho is fitter for higher
service. Tho President requires his talents in other
departments. In the matter, for instance, of fill-
ing the official slate with such names as will
satisfy the majesty in power, no man could
bo found at onus more really useful or

more ably unscrupulous. To maintain sash a
relation to an Administration is precisely accord.
ing to Mr. Reed's tastes. no has served a faithful
apprenticeship to the business, and well knows the
secret ways and winding paths that lead to power;
knows the•mettle and the measure of men ; knows
who can be used and who abused ; and, above all,
knows the jealous, and envious, and malignant
heart, even toils inaudible tbrobbings, that beats
in the Presidential bosom, Under that smiling
and graceful exterior there is' an amount of in-
trigue and skill-La combination of selfishness and
scholarship—nn' industrious malevolence and a
cultured cunning—that go to make up a moat dm-
ierdus adversary, as well as a Most super-service-
this ally.

Thefirst trouble, li -waver, of 11r. Reed and the
President IP. low to dispose of tho nomination for
locernor. Dawson has lately loomed up in large
,WoportiOne. Before this 11,118 evident, the powers
hat aro were unmistakably for Witte. Your

%timbalYost was, and is, his most devoted backer
Rut Dawoon's friends have somewhat changed ths
•ondition of affairs, and Witte fumes at a great
•ate. He sayshe has from seventy to ninety dole •
latex, and demands the support of the Adminlstrn•
lon, on nacoant of his ready and consistent sup.
sort of its entire public conduct. There to really
so oomperison between these seen—Dawson being
the moat competent, and the most unexceptionable in
'very-way. In the males, however, what is to be.
•omo of Col. Sanderson, of Lancaster; Hon. Jacob
Pry, of Montgomery; Hon. Hendrick B. Wright.

Lucerne, an old and devoted friend of the Pro
Mont, and thus labors under a groat disadvantage
sith the Administration?

The 07position Convention. Which is to meet at
ffarrisburg on the 22(1 of February, will have
-erne trouble on its bands. lam not yet behind the
'attain in regard to this movement, bat am
'remised no inside view.

The eloquent son of Captain Tyler (Robert) Is
n Washington consulting with the President, Mr
[teed, Mr. Baker, Mr. Napoleon Bonaparte
_lmmo, the postmaster of Philadelphia, and
aims in reference to tho Reading Convention

• as I underatand, is extremely anxious that
he Cone. should adopt• an ultra slave-oode
alley, and thls •esition Is warmly backed by
he Southern members Cabinet, partleularl)
hose who are hostile to u Douglas. Mr
3ostmaster Browne, however, who . heart „

toed deal of a freesoiler, and who has tok
f Wilmot . Proviso record, is not disposed

•n go so far, and hints In private coporsation at
sort of pions fraud in the reset- aliens which. wilt

ecognise the llred ttoott decision, as construed by
be President, and will bo tapered off by a strong

resolution in favor of the whole policy of the Ad
oindstration. Mennwhile the struggling candidate.
br• Governor, who are looking net merely to the
tomieation, hut thanelection, are ail imploring that
he-powers that be should defer somewhat to public
pinion In favor of the doctrines of tho Little Giant.

those men know Well that if Mr. Tykes views
!recall at Reading, the only parson rho will be
;ratified will be tho President hitnaolf, white the
treat mass of the party wilt look upon 'such an en.
lorsement no a personal insult, and rift treat It ae-
mrdingly.

Mr. Reed is destroy/ of becoming a delegate to
Charleston, and Mr. Bahama Is anxious that he
;head go there as his fugleman. On the ollte.
hand,' lion. Josiah Randall, highly respected
Philadolphia, and extremely devoted to the ex•
reale South, remembering his efficientaid to Mr.
t3isebanan at Cincinnati, while Mr. Reed we'

tacitly and coolly awaiting the result, and recall
ng numbers of pleasant aequnintonoes he made
Whilst entertaining, with generous hospitality, the
'Wends of thePennsylvania candidatefor President
tt the Burnet House, would regard hie ownelection
tsa Senatorial delegate to Charleston as a high
tompliment. But Mr. Reed seems to be (Minted
-rah-a singular kind of envy of Mr. Randall. In
'act, the latter, so well known for liberality,
rarmth of heart, and patriotio Intentions, and to

'tindly remembered by the Democratic party
rilr his gallant support of the Administration of
lames IC. Polk during the Mexican war, is an
-.hjcot of the gym:test uneasiemes in the eyes of
Wm. B. Reed, anti nothing would give tjte
sister .to China more distress than to hear of the
dectionofMr. Randall as a representative of the
Newt:ratio party in the Charleston Convention.
fir. Randall's views are not myviews. I have
'aid he goes thefull length of the Southern exact
ion, but I cannot forbear this allusion to the man,

when I recollect that he was a Democrat during
the days of Simon Snyder, and that even while
spposing the Democratic party he was all the time
tfrank and magnanimous adversary, differing in
!his respect vastly from the oily, industrious, and
unforgiving leader of the Opposition forces, Mr
Reed, the Itlehelieu of the present Federal Adral
ciatration.

To complete thin dish of Pennsylvania politica, I
have received- almost direct information from the
White Rouse that your excellent townsman, Mr.
Richard Vaux, whogo numerous friendsaro looking
orward to hie nomination as the Democratic can•

datefor Mayor in the epring, is being splendidly
bewboonlod," to Wer a word made immortal by

%lewd Benton. Mr. Vaux la a delegato to the
Reading Convention, and his seat in that body IP
most unjustly contested. In order to propitiate
'dm, certain promises have been held out, among
whioh is one that no opposition will be made to his
taking his seat 'ln the Convention, if ho will go
here and humbly accept the dote now being con•
tooted for him by the dootors in the laboratory
'at this other end of the avenue." They hero
wen intimated to Lim, It is said. their disposition

aooept him as a candidate for Mayor, if he will
he a good buy nt Reading, but nothing is more
certain than that they intend to deprive Lim of the
aominatinn. Postmaster Browne has taken once•
100 publicly to say in this city that Mr. Vona wee
out of the ring, and that he could not and should
pot ito the nominee,

One of the objectirina to Mr.Vaux is that be hap.
pene to be supported by &large number of the rank
and ilia of the Decliners%) party—by the very men,
in fact, who contributed ao essentially to Mr Du-
ihanan's election in 1811—those, in a word, who
were so violently persecuted by William B. Recd
while he was Distriet Attorney, and against whom
that most adroit manager cherishes intense hatred.

A favorite trick of the party managers hero is to
seize hold of everypopular man and try to commit
hlra to their /amities. As aninstance, I find that,
while they are assailing Mr. Vann-, they affect the
neatest possible attachment for Major Chariot J.
Biddle, whom they are putting forward as their
candidate for Mayor, forgetting that everybody is
ilways damaged by such support Mr. Du-
Annan a fee, days ago pronoueced a warm
eulogy in favor of Major Diddle, and among
other jesuitical ihinge. said " that ho ought to he
nominated, because ho would getthe trace of.Upper
Tendons.' " It is due to Major Biddle to sny that
be was one of the earliest to denounce the Ue-
aompton policy of the Administration, that he re•
gamed the entire courseof the President and his
Cabinet on the Kansas question as an outrage,
and that lie has never hesitated to express the
strongestsympathy in favor of the movement which
rebuked their proscriptions; but the President has
an idea that 'serialise Major Biddle mat Mr Reed
aro warm pennonl friends, therefore the former
ono ho controlled hi the event of his citation. My
prediction is that they silt octch n very distin-
guished Tartarif they make r.•perir:er t

OCCASIONAL

Letter from "Ezek Ilieltards.”
Correepondenoe of The Prete.]

Weentmorox, Jannary 30, 1800.
After I aimed mylast, John Cochrane, of New

York, Morris, of Illinois, Vallandigham, Cox, and
Pendleton, of Ohio, and many °there, changed
their votes for Smith, of North Carolina, and that
gentleman's vote was run up to one hundred and
twelve, no you are aware, leaving him mines
three of,tbo Speakorehip.

During the protracted ballot in which the chang-
ing of votes took place, the Musepreeented one

Of 'the mot( exeltinglyateresting scenes. 'L to
odrobinatfon effeoted between the Democrats and
Amerlitano,D wao,thought, would prole a coup d'
Oat. Aolnember after member defined his posi-
tion; "Pitobed • foto" the "Know-Nothings,"
lialtdotlealiy determined to lay hie heart on the
Oar ofiatAolyro, anti} paying a compli-
ment to thegentleman for whom they bad voted,
changed to Mr. Smith, burets of tatisfaotion broke

from the Demoerats, and the other Adehie'' looked
rather confounded. So certain was the -anticipa-
tion of Smith's election that the I:voting Star
gave the probable fact, and, as I am informed,
guns were fired at the City Halt in honor of the
supposed quasi-triumph of the Democracy, albeit
they accepted the nominee of the American party.
It was not until late in the evening of Friday
that the city, not concentrated about the hotel?,
actually, and forareality, was made aware that a
Speaker was not elected, and that Mr. Smith,
about whom everybody was anxious toknow anise•
thing—was. not elevated to the third oiliqe in the

ovorntuet t.
That gentleman at ono time was elected—that is

he had sullioient votes---but you should have seen
the effect when Junkin changed his vote from
Smith to Sherman, and was followed, as the exi•
gooey demanded, by Scranton, Jos. Morrie, and
Nixon, of New Jersey. This turned the bibles
completely, and the effect wee startling. With
breathless emotion the crowded gallorissawaited
every move, and they didnot hide their feelings of
approval or dislike. On almost every faint you
could read an expectation that the struggle would
be ended, and the general feeling was in favor of
whoever would be elected, without reference to
polities ; consequently there was no leek of grarnb•
ling as the vast multitude disgorged itself on the
Avenue after the adjournment.

To-clay the Capitol Is like a hive. Thecorridors,
lobbies, and doorways aro crowded to excess. Tho
ladles found themselves on the floor, or rather
worn introduced there by ox•Governor Smith, of
Virginia, and other gallant gentleman ; but they
were forced out of it by tho speeches of Garnett,
Ashmore of North Carolina, and others, who pro-
tested against the unfairness of allowing a portion
only of the fair on the floor.

The fact was, the floor was crowded with a root
ley multitude. All kinds of people—men, women,
and obildron—were there, and it was somewhnt dif-
ficult to recognise the Representatives. The ef-
forts of in nay gentlemen by motion were directed
to sift the elements, and , after some very persistent
efforts of fliolonan, Cookeno, and ns the song says,
"several hundred more," all the snugly-seated
fair ones were displaced, and, with as little rus-
tliog ofoak at poestble, tnoved'out. Some, but by
no means all of tho moo intrudere, followed.

Attor some protracted discussion anont the pair
ing of the couple ofabsent members, a ballot was
ordered. The absentees aro Clark B. Cochrane of
New York, John A. Staliworth of Alabama, and
Tohn Y. Brown ofKentucky—who is here, but In-
eligible to vote in consequence of tender age.

Mr. Sherman, amid the stretching of necks, and
cries of " down In front," " aitdown," arose to ad-
dress the House. Ilia speech was very brief, but,
like a Roman sword, it was strong, unwavering,
and equal tempered from hilt to point. Alluding
to the eight weeks' fidelity ofhis friends, be thank-
ed Arm; and believed they won' noli.only his high
respect., but the esteem and approval of their con-
stituents. They had stood together while their
ancient enemies—their only enemies—wore mat-
tered and disunited. They had stood faithful to
their duties to the Constitution and the Union,
amid threats of secession and disunion. Again
'honking hie friends, bethought they could present
a stronger candidate than himself, and earnestly
advised them to move In solid phalanx, end is one
unwavering lino, for whatever candidate the Re-
publican party would present.

Thechoice of that piety was soon indicated by
Charles F. Adams, of Maasnehueetts, the first name
an the roll, who, in answer to his name, aptiounowl
William Pennington, of New Jersey. Adrift,
whose name is third, also voted for him, ad at
mco gave Ilia colleague from New Jersey an ad-
canoe on the vote of Sherman.

Tho voting was atm and dotorminod, tho Ad
ministrationist and American combinntion voting
n a Politl body for Smith, and the Ropublioans
litto for Penelngtna. There wasa oheer as Win-
'or Davis voted for Smith, he having from thefirst
Ind until Friday, voted without the slightest aria
ion for Gilmer. 'no tbroo mcn who void bn
•looted Smith on Friday still soattored thole votes.
Thus, John G. Davis'voted for Allen, who returned
lie delicate attention by Fliontlog, "John G.
Dacia, of Indiana:" and Holman's •cloe was a
ibr Boooolt. The rennit wan: Pennington 115;
imith 113; whole number coot 23t. Smith voted
nr Briggs, to nail the tatter totbe malt, and Pen.
lington went for Collide. Another ballot is now
tieing hod. So ftr the veto is am before.

MEG MutAnns

ii>:• Id A Ps:arm—The NRIO YOrk:PrOgraMlll,
t thentricit paliontion, to which we aro indebted
or n.good dell of inteselsitka respecting !Wage, and
'he drama, Mates that Mr. If. A. Pony, Into of the
Walnnt•etroet Thontre, sailed for Oelifornis, flow
Yew York, on the 20th inst. It was about the best
king he could do, tai Hs Intemperate habits had shut
lint out of further engagetuoay, in the Northern
and Western theatres. ,Atens time, 4e teas one
f the most promising arid popular young motors to
this country, and always commanded a high salary.

Tho Boston journals record tlio (Rath of Mrs.
Mien Lee rolion, at Brookline, Mass., on Thurs-
day, of typhus fever. This lady was the widow of
the 'Sato Rev. Charles profeseor of history
o Burvaril University, who wao last when the
cleanser Lexington was consumed 1.1 tiro en Long
Nand Soundabout twenty yonra since. /4114. Eel
lon was a (lonelierof Samuel Cabot, onoo a (Blain-

4uished merchant in Boston. She edited for many
rears an admirablo Mild for children, called "The

Friend," and published Selections from
Fenelou," nail a work mi.tled the Well.spent
Rour,".which latter obtained P.,lvide.vral;ul. popu-
larity. She was an intimsto friend of William
Mary phanning, and was well known in the nil-
tarinn body as a aotqous advocate of his vim..

Tho funeral of Armistead W4er, a colorod
preacher, of Fradorickeburg, Va., a few dap ego,
yoR Allender' by over ono thousand slaves and four
'iundred whitos, Including many ladies. Tho de-
loused was a slave, and by his respectful behavior
won the esteem ofall.

TlLE9K9.—Pursor Smith, of the steautebip Key-
stone State, which arrived yesterday from Charles.
ton, is again enlisted to our thanks for papers in
advance ofthe mail.

SALE OF ELEGANT FUENITURE.—A largo assort-
meat of elegant household ftirniture will bo sold
the morning nt 10o'clock, at T. Birch k Sou's
auction stow, No. 014 Chestnut street.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
H.nntenvna, Jan. 30, 1860
SENATE.

The Speaker laid before the Senate the armletstatement of the accounts of the Six•Ponny Sa-
vings Fund of Philadelphia.

Mr. PALMER rend in place a bill for the bettor
security and distribution of the public' moneys by
the State Treasurer.

The bill to inoorporato the Brownsville and
Delaware Bridge Company was considered and
parsed.

The bill to Snoorporate the Belaulkill County
Trausymtanen Company being under considera-
tion, Mr. Menser,ts moved an amendment to
some in ae a new section, making the pier:kiloliters
individually liable, but It was disrgreed to—yeas
8, neys 15—and thebill then passed.

Tlicbill relative to 'Troia] courts passed first
reading, after saute discussion, and was thou laid
over.

Feveral private hills were considered and passed,
and the Senate adjourned _ _

A largo number of Widens were presented upon
great variety ofaloe te.
trit.t.a PLACR.- r. CRANEread in plane abill

to inoreapo the capital stook of the Wait Branch
Bank to $200.000; also, a bill to allow the taxation
of oasts on taking depoaltions.

Mr. Oonoo road in place n supplement to the
net to allow justioes of the Supreme Court to hold
oiroult courts in this Commonwealth; also, a bill
relating to the servile° of write and notices in ear-
l= cages.

Mr. °nay, a inplement to the aetrelative to the
development of mineral laude.

Mr. Rouen, a supplement to the general banking
Mr. CALDWELL, a bill toextend Fifteenthstrset,

in 'ho city of Philadelphia.
Mr. Pitnaros, a supplement to the act incorpora•tint the Germantown Savings Fund.
Mr, ft Neict. °supplement to theRot relative tothe militia of this Commonwealth, pasted April210, 182.
Mr. A xen, a bill to abolish the franking priri•lop of members of the Legislature.
Mr. Protster moved that the House proceed tothe oonsideration ofAte bill relative to taxes and

rates and levies in the city of Allegheny, which
was agreed to. and the bill passed.

Mr. VAIR:CL3f called up tho bill from the Senate,supplementary to the act incorporating the Pitts-burg ties Company,, and it was considered and
passed

The bill from the Senate, incorporating the I'em•Norton Marino Insurance Company, woe taken up,
on motion of Mr. O'Neill, and passed.Mr. Annorr presented a memorial from Mrs.Maly Goof, praying for a divorce. Adjourned.

A Frivol!), Poisoned.
RfICIPEPITPII, N. Y.. Jan. .10.—The ramtly or Hon.lames (P. Penni:sillwas tvnnoned *eaten-lay it Aliglll.BIfusm with Mr) rhnme. Tho Minds consisted al Mr.Pettennill. fns dtuditer Mrs. Msshrill, rind I,lra.Lewis it nurse. The !litter is in a tit init. nondition.Tin; others may recover from tha elicits of Ilia aunon.'I lie servant of the famitt has been arrested on KNI.I--ofliming committal tins I.elmina act.

Death of Dr. Addison Alexander.
Prtsectov. N. J. Jon 3e.—Tho }tee. Jonoph Addison

A intond no. lb. D., nrotor or of Orientol loternturo fn thnthrolos 'col eletoriory 0t the Presh)lo,l.lll Church inthis shwa. died on trot lost, filler too rinort ill-ness. Prof. A was on., of tine most learllPll men 111 the
honstr. leoernised One 01 the 1110 t ele-
(Went of Lertna Clairol'. lie was onb
outhor ofseveral valsohle corninentarino 0 Inch havelexorns text-honks rn vonons ttientrwienl Institutions.110 won the brother of Dr. Jas. . Aleiriwter, Who ed
a few weeks since.

New )(uric z Haim
TRC COSMOPOLITAI ART A430C1 (VON

NNW YORK, Jan.30—The grnnd dbaribution of anlnt-
[mak!. tho lab.e.ealorf Oallery, by ton Coonopoktp, Art
AfnIOCIR tint• taken plane t, non rows ening al So cloak.Tim hooka clam at Vbiladelplun nt nohn to morrow.

New York Mink Statement.
NFw YORK.. .Tan. PA—The llnnk Elate:l:cot for tho

went( radial on Sniunlis nhown :
A :Item ise inlonn9 01 . ...7.57

circulation ...... ..... dU I'ol
An leums'ofspecin— • • ••• 810 11(0

1101,011h1 r),1;19

Non-Arrival of the America.
HAI IL'AX, Jan, W. 9 o'olnek P. M.—The YtenmßbillAmon ca has Teen nailed below. 8118 ienow fooklit

over-doe, Lame revonteen tat a out.

Death of a Land °dice Register.
LECOMPTOV, Mooro register of the Kensas landoffice, died inthis city on Etutarday.
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X XXVIII! CONGRESS,--FIEST SESSION,

U. S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, Jan. 30,
SISNATE.

Sundry memorials and petitions wore presented.
Mr. Jonyhom, of Arkansas, presented a petition

n fever of the homestead bill.
Mr. ltrtiltsa, of lowa, corrected a statement of

Mr. Tomehd. that lowa had paseed unconstitutional
laws. The Republicans bad had posseoolon of that
State for five yoard, and yet the General /Wombly
had never passed !mg ho contravention of the NO-
tive•Mave law, or in derogation of the rights ofte
peopleof the Southern Shoes.

Mr. Toonns hoped the Senator was right in his
correction. Ile expressly said that he hod not tho
abstracts before him, and made the statements on
information he lind rerefred

Mr. Ilitown's (of Mississippi)resolutions coming
upM, r. Illimanso», of Minnesota, moved an amend-
ment, declaring that the /ortitories are the com-
mon property of the people of the United States;
that Congress has power to pees all necessary laws
for the Territories; that It is the duty of Congress
eo to legislate as to protect the interests of free
labor in them, and that the Committee on Territo-
rks be in.tructed to insert a clause in the bills or.
gatfiring Territories prohibiting shivery therein.

Mr. Nlcum,sole. of Tennessee, then proceeded to
address the Senate upon the Irrepressible con-
flict" doctrine.

Mr. b.' tenobsoN, of Tennessee, read the roseltt-
lions of the Tennessee Legislature denouncing the

irrepressible conflict" doctrinal's threatening the
oxistemm of the Union. Ile mid the language of
the resolutions wee severe, and comingfrom ono of
the most conservative States, was particularly sig•
nifloant. Ito attacked Mr. Seward's theory, and
contended that there won no irreconcilable conflict
between the interests of the two sections. Ho
charged Mr. Seward as the author of the doctrines
whirls had caused the John Brown foray, and has
made tho present alienation between the motions,
and may yet cause the destruction of the Union.
Ho contended that thorn was no such conflict
between slave and free labor, no claimed by
the Senator from NOW York. He thought the
langungo more like that of a highwaymen then
that of n Wien statesman. The products of
free labor and slave labor wore entirely differ-
ent. There can bo no conflict between cotton
and the manufactures of the North, but the ex-
change of products is a mutual benefit to each see-
Lion. The Senator from Now York claimed univer-
eel abolition, for the benefit of the fro labor at the
North. Ile protested, in the name of the free
laborers at the South, who constitute a large ma-
jority, and were ready to repel any tumult with
strong arms. Free labor wee towesful at the
Not.h, but slave labor was the truo system for the
south. Why not let them enjoy peace ? Ho con-
tended that slavery woo not a one to the South,
and quoted statistics, comparing five of the South-
ern States with tbo six New England States, the
comparison being favorable to the South. Labor
had been compelled to bow tothe exactions of capi-
tal In the North, as everywhere glen, notwithstand-
ing the assertion of the Senator from New York.
Free labor complains as If their condition was no
better than slavery. Free labor has a conflict at
home with capital ; therefore It was in no condition
to enter into A conflict with olavo labor. It wee. . •

a inero political expedient by the capitalists
to dirert the free laborer frem the true con•
filet, There Is conflict, politically, between
the two sections. Ono side maintstlns that
Slavery is a moral wrong, the other aide that it is
a moral right. One State has no right to arraign
soother on this moral question. Slavery is con-
fined to the sovereign Stoles by the Constitution.
Matters of religion must be kept separate from
political. The Constitution must be the highest
law of political men. There wee a strong anti-
slavery sentiment in the Convention that formed
the Constitution.yet the statesmen that framed the
Constitution left the question t 9 the State, The
feet that there is a conflict proves that the Orwell-
baton hoe been violated. Tho policy of the South
is defensive, never aggressive. fle would frankly
conned° that there was an antagonism to slavery
amongthe fathers of the Republics, but they did
net allow their moral belief to control their politi-
cal action. Ile claimed that the Supreme Court
had decided in favor of the South. The (Transi-
tion to slavery seas the vital principle of the Re-
publican party.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Nicholson said,
in the case of Reams, which was the last Territory
that was likely to bo organized for genus time, in
cabled' there wee a elation to establish slavery, the
South had the empty triumph of the lame in her
favor, while the North hod a substantial triumph.
fie further said that the Republienne and Aboli-
tionists only differed as to the mode of reaching the
same end. Theresult to the South wee equally dis-
astrous whether the abolition of slavery was encore-

isb ed by the slow process advocated by the Repub.
[Manz or by the mode desired by the A bolitionintt.
lie wee not prepared to decide in advance what con-
tingency would Justify a dissolution of the [Nino.
It wee too momentous a question to be hastily de-
termined Hour novella are disregarded, and our
warnings root with derision, and we are Compelled
to Peek independence. the antecedent action should
Jim marked with prudence. lie would have no words
uttered by Southern map which could ho inter-
protel na a menace nt t'm North, but, at the acme
time. if all our warnings were disregarded, lie was
in favor of independence. Ile urged moderation
on the part of the South. and exprettail a hope for
the preservation of tho Unlnn.

l'iTr. FITCII. of Indents, moved to postpone the
suificet till holt mistono o'clock on Wednesday.

this motion wad curried and, after en executive
earelon, the Pl•Pitto ndintinnei.

.110 USE OF IfF.P.UFFiI NTATINTS
The gallerirs eta mnro dcnrely erowdiel than nt

nny tomtitperiod of the cession. o'clonit
this morning not . root be prnene-nti
arose& nie tyntiged in the vnrious doortrnyr, while
tint lobbies are alike uncomfortable with practicer
both cove. ,

The5e41.5 pneeintlx net npnrt for the Mitten:milecorps, with the exception of the front tier, ere on-
°copied by Wien

The members and others ere gatilfoUti in group.'
on the goer, nnrl the General f4DIIO is ehnreaterizei
by unarms! excitement.
'Mani. stringent hnvo arrived In the city since

Saturtley, tp wituets the proceedings consequent
upon the election of tipenef.

The protteedinge were opened Ilith prover by
the Rev. Mr. Mannar/I. in the oonno or which be
implored the Almighty to come In the deliverance
of the country from the premont excitement end
danger which threaten it. end to renew the bowl
of confidence which formerly existed' as to our
Cnnfudernay.

Wile Clerk Atilte ,l the pending queglion to be on
the motion iut4o by Mr. Window, of North Caro•
line. on Yridev, to pr, ,c,..; to a vote yard yore.

Mr. rtncipeotr, of loutelsna, aiiited leave to
eller a rerolution dtreetina the dootheeper to ot„-.•
elude ell person& net entitled to the pr;v iwge
tipr rnlen of the Home, from the deer. except
the engegott in the boll.

Mr. CLENFINF, of Virgin.a. callantly eskestl Mr.
nnvidtmn to except the !miles frond 4.0 5, .oration or
tile resolution.

Mr. DAvinson raid there were morn outrldere
11,On the ;loon then mentltere

Me. 81.tigu, qf yirglnlo, also desiroa that Ilia
ladles now on the hoot 619;414 bo verteittect to fo•

Mr. STANTOV, of Oblo, remarked not it
worn permitted to remain hero the others would
claim a e.i,niinr privilego

Mr. VALLANM(IIIAII!, of Moo, said if persona
were here contrary to the rides, they are liable
to expulsion by the doorkeeper, but it le to late
now to exclude the ladies, as they have been invi-
ted hero,

Mr. DAVIDRON repeatel that there were all kinds
of people on the floor. The thee Lad come when
this should be stopped.
.M loos corpesuls, of New York, moved that
the ladies be tOscopted from the operation of Mr
Davidson's resolution. This wee a higher privt•
lege than was accorded to the male seg. rfAugh•
ter I

Mr. OLIC, of Now York, reminded tho gentle-
men thot this WY deed ro

Mr. Satre, of Virginin, replied that we have the
parilrunentsry low tobe gelded by.

Mr. Moicroovra.Y. or Pennsy:vanin, sold that
some weeks ego the House Annie(' n resoltylon for
the preservation of nr.ltr, and the doorkeek,tr emlldtherefore enforce therules.

Mr. Primus. of Miessourl, raid the seventeenth
rola excludes Indies, and all but those to whom
special reference Is mode.

Mr. Ifthoone, ;tliann. was In favor of ex-
cluding all whoare not nrdsilezed to thefloor, ,

Ir. COMM of North Carolina, 0154141 the 'sna-
fus an, moved a call of the Ilium.

Mr. TliFfiggit, of Ohio. If you exclude the
Mies, r willTOW lastest the resclutton. '

Mr. /thnuerr, of Kentucky, saki if was the duty
of the doorkeeper to exclude all rub :retitled
the privilege from thefloor. Ile hart es much gal.
lantry as Mr. Cochrane; but If the doors were
thrown open to all. it would be impossible to
tranmet business. The hall was already crowded
To admit a port of the ladies would be dealleg
unjustly with the rcoonDnier of them ; to favor
the former would only nuke the lager mad.
[Laughter. IAfter further conversollon.

Mr. Bre•rrnv orereti a resolution'thot the door.
keeper exclude all persons not members of the
Muse. (tinny voices vxmlefrotl, "Except the
ladies! Don't put thorn out !"1 The plan Roomed
agreed to, bat thefact wee tio:ubted by partial gen-
tlemen.

Mr. Aanwonn, of South Csrollna, yielded to no
men In gallantry, but he did not understand Mr.
Stanton's resolution to except the Indies.

Mr. GARNETT, of Virginfe,nblecteilto the call or
the House being. proceeded will) until all tbo out-
siders wore oxotaded from the OnOr.

Tho Clark replied thnt it was not In the power of
any member to arrest the cell of the House

Mr. Aannena Insisted on the enforcement of the
role unless aids° unprivileged persons wore ex.
eluded. Thn Iteuno was hero as a mob. If the
ladles now on the floor he not minded, the wives
and daughters ofothers could claim similar cour-
tesy.

. •

The Clerk said that lie hod no power over the
tionrkeeper.

[The Indies, about forty in number, here began
to retire.)

Mr. CPItTIS of lawn, sold something mild the
confiwinn, to which Mr. GARNETT replied flint there
should bon wiftot awl Impartial execution of she
ruin.

' Mr. KILLINI/r.ll, of Pennsylvania, Dahl ILO ae
the ladies had been turned out, the men net hero
by privilege should ho put out.

Mr A tu,roltn. Igo with 3ott.
Mr IlteK3s,ay, of Penneylvonia, na n retue,iy for

the prep,eTe, ,uggotod that all tho morobeni
draw for fit,' ulinutv.i. Let the Moor bu Cleared,
then the doorkeeper could di,tlgßl4,h, on they ea.
verally returned, who WY° ructubera

A Voieo. That would be the heA why.. •
Mr. linieu3, of New York, s4li, nn n'eoeg‘ily for

such a emir++. 11'411 the metnber.s tnko their Aent4,
It could easily be amrtnined who were rot Nisi.
leged here.

The roll wag than calla. 'llua ar47 abiontean
reported were Mr. Brown, of gento,ty, Mork It
Cochrane, of New York, eel SoHamra', rf
ham.

Mr VAN \cycle asked the Denmermic mem-
bers from the city of New York to tdfml
pair for Mr Clark it. rochrnne.

Mr. CR tuts, of North Carolina, suggested that
Mr Coahrnne he paired with Mr. Stallworth.

Mr. VAIWYCK objected to thtt nu, oneng other
reasons. Mr. Stattscorth-has never been here.

Mr. J. COCIMAXX. ofNew York, said he could not
consent to a pair with his colleague tiniest it could
be shown that he was under some vintner per•
sonol obilgoilon to do so He felt that a superior
obligation of 1)40V, ae writ 44 patriotic ce)nshlern•
Lions, prevented hint from lending hinted( to a
pair.

Mr. Dui, tNa, of Mastanhusetts, referred to the
fiat that he on a former oceasion paired with Mr
John Cochrane fur three days, untlet,tenling the
latter wee not able, from sickness, to attend. lie
thought the same Courtesy and humanityshould
im extended to Mr. Clark B. Cochrane Hoot the
Democratic side.

It wog there proceedings the floor mid glowed
of ladies cud runny unpriviteged parsons of the
other sex.

Mr. CLEMENT', of Virginia, in consideration of

the conttsv always extended to him by the Ile•
publican side, was willing in a spirit of tongann-
imity to pair off with Mr. Coohrane, if the Ropub-
'twins would furnish a pair to Mr. Stallworth.

No understanding was arrived at on this subject.
Tho Mouse deoldtod to proceed to the eleotlon of

a Speaker.
Mr Snansurr, of Ohio, rose amid a profound

ellonoo everywhere, lie said, throughout this pro-
longed content he had been supported bya large
Plurality of his friends. They, till now, had ad-
hered to him with a fidelity and devotion which he
respected, and which he believed hnd received the
appinuso of their constituents. They hnd steed
here undismayed, amid threats of disunion and
disorganisation—conscious of the rectitude of their
intentions, tire, in their adoration of the Oonetitu-
tion and the obedience to all lawn. They havo
been silont, Brut. and manly, On the other hand,
they have soon their ancient and national adver-
sary broken into frogmente. They have neon
eome of them combined by a written agreement
to prevent a majority of the Hutu from pre-
scribing rules for the organization of thin body.
They h tveheardothera proclaim threats of disunion
—proolaim that if a 'Repot,Bonn Omuta be elected
President of the United States they woold teardown
this fair fabric nail break op the !futon of them
States. And nowthey have seen their ancient arbiter-
caries, broken, dispersed, end disorganized, unite
in supporting a gentleinan heroin open tend avowed
hostility to their organization I should regret
extremely, and I believe it would be a national ca.
'amity, tohave any one who is a supporter, direct-
ly or indirectly, of this Administration, or whoowed
it env allegienco, or favor, nr titillation. occupy any
Position in this House I nhoold regret It as a pub.
lie calamity to lawn the power of this Muse. dt-
really or indirectly. under the control of this Ad.
ministration; and it would be. it seems to me,
n fatal mistake, a fatal policy, to trust the
power of this House in the hands or under
the control of gentlemen who have proolaitned
that in any event, under any oirenumtenece,
they would diaanive the Union of those States.
I regard it as the higlicat duty of patriotism to
submerge personal feelings, and that every man
should auxritico ell personal feelings and all pri.
vote interests for the good of his country. I pro-
claimed here, a few days ago. and I have always
stood upon the position, that whenever any of my
political Monde or assoointes could combine a
greater number of votes than I could, I would re-
tire from the scene, and give bim the honor, if
there Is nay honor in the position I occupy. I be-
lieve that time has now arrived. Ibelieve a greater
concentration can Ito made upon another gentleman
than upon myself by those outside of the Republican
organization. Therefore, [ respectfully withdraw
my name as a candidate; and in doing se, Mr.
Clerk. allow too to rolltrn my heartfelt thanks to
all my political friends who have etood by me in
this cooled, espeolelly to those with whom I am
not connected by party ties. bat by the higher ties
of mutual sympathy, respect, and affection. Sir,
if I had ono more favor toask of them, it would be
that in ono unbroken solemn, with an unfaltering
front, nod an unwavering column, every man of
them wheel into the line and cart his vote In favor
of any gentleman belonging to our organization
whocan command the majority of this House, or
whocan be elected Speaker of this House. rAp-plsuso 1

The House then proceeded to vote.
When the name of Mr. LARRAOII: wet sailed he

sent up a private letter written bya diatinguished
German citizen of Wisconsin. in which the writer
weld that ho had concerned with various of his eon.
atitnente, who advised him to vote for any South
American to smoke out the Black Republicans.
This reading was received with laughter and cries
of "Good."

The name of the writer was called for by Mr
POTTER. among' orhert.

Mr. LARIIADRII enid it wee n private let'or. Fe
would acquaint his colleague that he could ace the
name it the latter called at bia mom.

The result of the Toto was then annonneei amid
breathless attention.

TIMITT•TINTIi BALLOT.
Whole number of voto 231
Necessary toe oholoo tt.113
Mr. Pennington 113
Mr. Smith, of North Carolina. 113
Sonttering 6

Mr. Moscow moved that tho bone proceed to
another voto

Mr. SITERSIVf, evidently not having heard Mr.
'Moslem, claimed his right to the floor. This seem,

log to be worded him, he made a motion similar
to that nf Mr. Winelow.

Tho House again rotod
FORTIETII Leeeor.Whole number of votes

Necessary to a
. Mr. Penoingtne....„Mr. Smith, of No; th Carolina

Mr. Davie, of Indiana
Mr. Allen
Mr. Dwelt

The aggregate vote was lessened by Mr. Pen•
nington and Mr. Smith, of North Carolina, no
voting.

Mr. }meaner moved that (be gouge adjourn.
Tho Repubilean aide demanded the yeas and

nave.
Mr. Ciatutiss wanted to know whether the Do•

moonlit° side Intended resorting to parliamentary
tamics toprevent nn election.

Mr. Ifonsrol did not understand that any ono
on that ride wished to do euoh a thing.

The Hogs° roftiscil to adjaurn—yens 103,.nays121
The Rouse agyiln voted
When the name of Mr. Ruins, of Now Jersey,

wet cella I, ho /dd that he had been Informed that
hia rote for Mr. Pennington would effect nn elec•
Von Therefore, while not desiring to identify
himselfwith the Republiciin party, be wonlif out
It In that direction. [Anplonse on the Republican
sidsooliases from the gillerlea.l.

co., 1-rlnar BALLOT
Whole number of v0te5........
Nesseosary to a choice
Mr. Pennington
Mr. Smith, of North Carolina
Seettering

...

The following to the last belief in detail
For, Mu rixsist(..Tl,l—atessrs Adman (1,11,A/int/seas. Afire n. Aldrelt. Alher. Ashles Bandit, [Seale

Ihnsham, Flair. Dote. IS nyten Befilnion. Burton-
men, liernham. Burr mu,.. R Perhold.Carey, Cisiao, C.!,Cot MC.Vorwin.Coyle, l.ase.ia,Buell, Dunn 0,1 :art m Ed-

Lliot, Cir 'Faro...tort), P•inton, Parry, Fin or,
Genet.. Gotham. Grow. Harley. little.Flrll lins•in; Ilelin P bard. Hatenitrey,Minnie. ',vine. Imikin. Kenn re of Mich.. Sell,, ntor

I) tape. Konyee. R,ll..nre. /Mlle et, Leech of alio"Longs, .osnr, mamain I nveiny.Marslon. Mil wary,MoKesn alegois it McPherson]. Nl,airtinsd, Nem 1,Morns of PA011111 ,A11'4• 11.1f,11.• NI/Ml.olin. Palmer,
Perri atilt "flter Potter P•Wa. It•yacolls RICA,
i1,.1.6.1.11of Rhode Inland. Binh& 'elm-arts. Swanton,
tindottek. Sharman. Boinns. Smelliest. aninner, titan-toe, amvens. Ft•wart of Ponnst'venin Pt+ .Iton. Ton-
tine Tharer.Thonker TotneaMit, ram Trittito'Inver. Con Wssk. Verret. Wad.. Wrt'llron, Walton.Wash. iirri of Win omit]. Washlur oaf 111 on Worth-
Nunn or Maine, Wells, Wilson, Windom, wood, andWorsindE

R511711', Or :1001, Carni,ng—Mos.rn. Adamsof lientestr, Aoilerson Movouri. A vermin of en-
tiuir• Barkesisle. Parr. Barrett,
Ifecortr. 11011111111, Itotelar. Itnasses. /hum limb-
eon. Bra.,ch. Breast Bristow.Burch, Burnett. 1-1cPIN) V Clark.Cl irk of Rhaeouri Clernnus,flopin
doh, .Ccohtsine Cooper, COX. !`Taiga of North Cruntino,
Vraia f Missouri. l'rattford. Curry. Ihvidain,
haus of Mop Nil. Davis of alissisaipto Deinr-Diounics.. Edmondson. En•lish.-them[ ..

ranee, Foote. °Omits. (11.1 1tell, (Elmer. Hamionn.flordounn, Harris of Mors hind, Barad, of Vir,:inia.
limos's. is 'wrote. Sill. Hindman. Ilona on. Pow•
rd. 11,10101, Jnekson. de•hins. Jones, Relit Kunkel,
Idlieflt.I 10111.11111 LF,11,16.0.1,1,11-11 e 1 North CtirolinniI cake. 1n;",,, Love, Mariner. Mall iry. M•rtni,.rohjo,

VII4SoI 4, Maynard. MeHlernand, Mcqueen.
Molina Mi es, 1.1t;lson. alonizoimyr. Moore of Hen.
task). Mooa of Manama. Mhrsie of Illinois. Nntatin.wild irk. NO,ll, Pendleton, Penton Phelps. or.
posh Quarles. Reagan, Hooniaon tn,r,.. arc,Runt Some. • colt, fella. Pinaletne. mith of Vir sin is,

toovesisoni Stew tit of Mariland. rtiikat. Stout.Tssitir,
Laiarwraal Vtillandialown Pones. Webster,

Whitelay, Wootlenn.0011 Wthihr.
For Mr. Atd Mr.lots la. of Indlion..
for Mr. alciti.anuaNn—M it,, men and Rim.ForMr. Doll, of Ind.:inn—Mr. Allen.
For her. unions—Mr Emith, of North Carolina.
Before the result was announced, Mr. litmus, cf

New York, made it personal explanation, sitylog
that ho would now vote for Mr Smith, according
tohis potty pledge, but he anticipated that the
titne wei.ld some when he could vote for Mr. Pen.

140antie from the Republican aide.[
Iresaid ho hail mute An ntiratiLeitO hfr. Adrain on
Thursday. that if he. Mr. Adrhiu. and Mr. It[ggs,
would unite with him. they would present Mr.
Pennington no a candidate for Speaker, and show
to the licpublinans that by withdrawing Mr.
Sherman, and unsling their votes for Mr.
Dominator, they couhl sleet him. lie never

mast Ida vote for Mr. Sherman fur
the reasons Wideb had ,Imen presented in the
House in connection thin too Gelper book.
Ito could have voted for Mr. Pennington or Mr.
Corwin last Thursday, an he had repeatedly said,
but Mr. Adrain not oonourring In the policy of bra
skrgestion, he mot with Lie American friends In
cou‘ca I'g Friday, and there committed himself to
their lotion to v..an'monsly presenting Mr. Smith,
of North Carolina. aetbetr oantpdate for Speaker.
The result or Friday, however, their every ;no by
surprise, and, no the reedit showed, although be
did not antic:pato Mr. Smith's' electron. that 'if
there had not tern frosichent and duplicity prat,
Hoed by certain Pennsylvania mombors,
Smith would 1101.1 be dignifying the Spanker's
chair. [ Applause from the Detriocretio side.'Mr. MO/1111a. of Pennsylvania, indignantly roan
to Interrupt Mr Briggs and oak a question, when
he wits 'malty otilped to order by the Democrats,
who, in turn, 'ago *int tNo 'Nee time called to
order by the

Mr. Detects, resuming, ssid the condnot of Mese
Pennsylvanians was most Infamous.

A Vgioe. Do you mean that in n personal
sense?

Mr. intone replied that be did not, but only
in an xri:nnaentative and Pick Moisten cease.
[Leughter. IMr Sravove. of Pennsylvania, iota to oak a
creation, but was loudly galled to order by
Democratic side.

Mr. Ramos nal the ennuis of his remarks,
that he could exacta those Demetrios who sought
to fortify thole position in voting for Mr. Smith by
abusing the American party, because it woo nece.J.
nary for them to stand well at Immo with that pot.
lion of their eqqatitnents whir, in the language of
Gemmed Soon, had din cutest !}groan accent and
the rich Irish brogue." [ folughter J jje said he
was not insensible to the weighty responsibility
which attaelied to his position. In view of the
speedy organiratinn of the House, nod would
art no one sincerely approolating all the eh,
eumstanet s Involved, with a proper sense of his
duty to his (quietly nod his eimmitnents. fie
maid if them) Pennaylvanta gentlemen hod ear•
nerd out their promises, the friends of Mr
South would have received their "aid and come
fort " and could hove placed him in the chair. Ito
lied ;toted in saurus, 11,.. he had done here, that ho
should atone Lis p1,..14e of honor and vote for
Mr. smith no -- .7,19 n TOTOOIIO.IIO hOlll3
of Ilk el act lm; mud wbutie?..,er ho s; -.,r. old become
copied noted from dint pledge by the eonsnstfrin
that there 11,14110 'Ali, 010110 hi,po of electing him
ho would °soupy n 41110,11411 1,0-Itioll. and could
then vote for Mr. Pennington or Mr. Corwin
a !terbey leg di rge,l a contingent obligation

iThri seferono to Mr Pennington was groeted
with 1' onublf.an side. Their
worn illll,olPflt 0111 ,4 huiousec rho vote "J

Mr. EDWARD Jul( 1,, of tentOi3l.ociflt Jed
nod erne I 11l eng.t,n in a personal controversy with
the gentlemen from Nine York. lie had not It:e
pleasure of his neon lint most, The gentiemi,,, had
impuun..i kip mot iv. ithout know tug the reenons
Gar tit r. Wm", qoarse Itwas on the around
of fliletits' toBin en nittli.cot . flint he hod witlitinswn
hy, voto tor Mr Smith. Alter nes tog) sand for Mr.
staid,. he I:rind that Hint dentienuin °council an
equivocal position the subject of protection. En
1110.0 C to af.,llCe hibi,self on thigpoint, ho risked Mr.
Quad, how he would constitute the Committee on
Ways nod 141,01,0 if he was elected Speaker.

tnierrupilima frou Ho Democratic side J
Mr Manua. of Pennsylvania, iainarked that

the Democrats were indulgent only to Gisijr own
friends, end hail lest the ninety feeling offorbear
Anne to their Petit UP had asked Mr. Smith how
he would conttilute roa Committee on Ways and
means—not for the berme,. of Penorlvaltia eTeln•

rivets, het for the eountry—and tint gentleman
gave liini no favorable tu..l certain declaration on
the suljeat.

[Cries Thin the Democratic side: "Good,"
"That was right "1Mr. Montts, returning, said, Yea, it might b
night in the opinion of thwe who are in favor of
free trade, but it was net right in the eatimatien
of the Pennsylvania dolegis t
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1,11% EAPASDALE, of Mississippi, YOBO to ask a
4oestion, but ohs loudlycalled to order from thelitcpublioan side.

Mr. Mounts resumed. He bad said to Mr. Woodend others that that was sounding the bugle of re-
trofit. lie should stand by the Interests or hisState. If that Has " infantrota," the gentlemen
on the other Bide can make the most of it!

llmpatienteries of "Announce the vote:"]
Mr. Maas said that In casting his vote for Mr.

Pennington by did FO In the thsobarge of a highand patriotic duty, whioh demanded the organiza-
tion of this House, ido was a popular sovereigntynen, and supposed that his veto would elect Inscolleague lin could not vote for Mr. Smith, be-cause he (Mr. Smith) was In favor of the extensionof slavery by Congressional law. no repeated thathe cast his vote for Mr. Pennington believing thathis colleague would be elected, bat finding that binvote did not effect that result, and to put himselfright on the record, ha would now east his vote forMr. McOlernand.

Mr. fiLAak, of New York, inquired of Mr. Riggswhether he was authorised to make the statementthat Mr. Smith. for whom he (3fr. Clark) had voted,
WAS in favor of the extension of slavery by Con-gre.stonnl enactment?

Cries of "No," from the Democratic aide.Mr. CLARK remarked, Then my vote maystand.Mr. Mons. I have no knowledge of it. It wasmere rusplcion.
After the announcement of the vote ns above, theRepublicans called for another vote.
Mr. Joni COCANANC. of New York, sold that

they bad already bad three ballots, and the Demo.
orste would not content to another to day.Mr. CLausas moved to adjourn.The Republican side called for the yeas and nays,but they were not taken, and tbo Douse adjourned.

OUR DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
Err ?It orracrln um.)

ANNUAL ItESSAGE Or GOV. WELLER

Inauguration of Governor Latham.

'CIIIC sI%N.A2T oRIA IJ CA.T.TOTj9

MALT We Eirnziox, Jan 50 —The overland mail ar.rived here at two o'clock this afternoon. with OneFranclecowipers to the 9th i.st,, and telegraph ftivieee
to titres o'clock P M. of the joth inst.

A Lelegrenhm iissrtt.h from ''seramento wee receivedJust erotical• In the deneriu rn of the mail Entine thatGoverner Weller had cent his het cancel maniere tothe Lerighture that murmr. and dent Gov. I atkimwee tobe inangniatedin the afternoon, and deliver hisinengure' message.
Tn re was another Senatorial rennin at Ain Preischine on the evenier of the iith et

CO
einebalinin hod been hail. Th. fps, stood : Weller : Den-ver 1,81 ; Washington 8 ; MaDousel 7 ; no.cessery to is choice 45.

The lentballot stand Weller 42; Denver53; Ilaldsrin
; Wanhineton 9 ; Mnflonnnl 5
The coma then adjourned till the 10th hr a "We offifty four to rerty.one the Weller men apposing the

movement The nitof strength produced intense Pz-
, citement, And wee the reeesei.on of two fields. Onem.nitur it Wellerman, %CAM hr prior. having heredisabled la .y. at blow on the hand. Pllrnolr hr n friend of'Denver 'Mete wee env anment of speCul.tiori As tothe FelnLwe strength of the parties et the next menun:of the mucus. some claiming that B. J Jure would en.far the enures es FL candidate to the damage of Messrs,
Weiler end no •ver. It wee. however. the venerelImprersion that Governor Weller would ultimately
tr umrh.

The United StAtes steamahl p Saginaw. built entirelyIn was oomph. ted end hidentered the har-
bor of Ban Francisco. Mi. willmake a trial trip of sitor coven die ie. prior toher deprirture for China.Yawlsfrom domain, and Atlantic, ports were arri-ving free',

SAN FRANCISCO MARKFr.—There Lae been a
succession of heavy rains nuttinza atop to city tradeand preventingcommiminatinn to any extent with theintenor. The translations for the last few days bays
been unirnporr,r.

A iroveincnt In refined Sugars is evident. and to day'hare warn buyers for all the Eastern st.ck in the mi-ke, at 1, Ke.. .
(.7ondlea are a shade firmar under the tight Teental•Nn lap:e ruircharos have bee, n tde.Prortwona ofal' kinds are dull. In fact. all article,.escapt 'hn.o narod are hews and uneherved.MA RINE NEWR.— A rri vwl at San Francisco. ODJanuary O. shire Talisman. trom New York GraceOnrdon from Boston ;on the 7th Wacelrrt. from licmo-luM Princes,. from Philadelphia. Railed on January1, the ttoldtm flee°. fo• New liwk.TIIFLATEAT BY TF:I.I,GRA PR TO GILROY.lA'g YRANCIRCO. Jan. 10-3 o'clock P. M.—The Gu-bernatnrial inausural ceremonies at Pfteramento.t rday, were grand and Impoinng. A ball Was tv nintha evening.

trimness arm transacted In the Le-islature to day.
The Senatorial pieces. appointed to meet to-ulsht,

abeorbe all other Melee.Gov. Well•r's annual meaaaeeelves a grotify Inc exhi-bit of the Pilate fineness The treasury re-mpts durtnsthe cart near amnanted to e1.171 000. i.nd the expendi-
tures to3Old OM The Governor urge. retrenchmentandreduced tgX•tion. The total funded and State cant
amounts to sf FANIO Funds in th

MA.
e treasury 5e02.0008, NPR 1101. 0Tho dates from Brit'ell Coloml.iameta the 6th Init.The news is unimportant.

FROM OREGON. •

The ()won advice.' nre to the 31 inst.The nolurniranriver wee atilt tr. tee.The newsf nut rho mines eenonord fhwornble: AtFort Pollan the tone.. were pftxprpernus. Money wen
plenty end there wee but little gnaw to impede the
operniums of the miners

'rho iiiimikern•n mines are rapreriented as richerthan thrum of Cali fore in Inher palmate dine, and also
ati ..'tensors.Lioutenior Mullen had eatablighed bin Winter gnat-
tare fort nwen.

PAN FRASOIRC.• J•11• IQ, P. 31.—Flueineee here is atrioe m.re mein led. but without chance in was
P.M Moped clean. ex Taiiemen. sold ar 20e5e.Cruehrd wiser ljn. without buyers. Bin coffee le cell-
Ing et Ohio. Irrovieione are clew of sole. Nothing

ineon).
The ete.,,oeuip Golden AC lr otrrived yesterday, withNew York dates to Donoro he.? i

A.
Ailckes from TubFROM An

a.. Arizon
IZOV

That the drives of
Ihnntisrliknii a.. a.",

news on his hot trip
that the Indiana at the Aplnhe Poo had riven intima-tion for the total extemin,tion of the ovortand mail
Inn th•on rh their conntry. tr Ire follow id hy a descent
net the settlements Ti,, Mahn •, strum the return of
the troops from the meant rompaisn have heroine nines
trou`dreome than ever. tinthe nicht of the 10th. eh the
hones boOnensr to Cipt.iin Stone s eollllnlealon werestolen. }levels homes end 'mhos be ontins to ritee,lore
residin r within ton miles of Fort Buchan:a Were alsos roles by the lame herd.

IMPORTANT FItOM MEXICO.
Minister McLane r.t Now Orleans Awaiting

Instructions from Washington.

Marines Landed at Tampico and MiamiUlan
to Protect American Citizen'

THE BRITISH ULTIMATUM
TEE PACIFIC PQRTS RECAPTURE]) BY

TI!E LIBERALS,

Nzw Outstie. Inn. 30 —The 'United Plate. steamaloneinf-war ft m k hn. which eft Vera Cruz on lb.
2410 rnat.. tniicherl •e•terdea at the 131.1ze and landed
Minister McLane, who W.V. a rese•nter. Be vino up

on hoard the steamship Moses Tie. I and will remainIn th•q ty !fir week. The Fironblan it boon lin Pen-sacola Mr enel end end on her ret irn add
...tit at the Oahu to take Mr. alahana on board conic
lie has important deepetehea for tia Oricarnment. endex pro to to fite•lVO instructions by telegraph fromWitiddristnn. during his atilt he•e.

Detachment. of United Prate. ma In.. her. been
Atetionod at Tiarnmen and efin•tollen 'or the t roiectionit( American eitixena in consequence of Atiremon'sthreatened sixtieth! on to tht cottt.
• Allwen qnietet Vera Crux*The Untied stetes &nov-a war SarAtnga was in the harbor, and the Cevenneswas dads expected.
The dates from the Cityof Mexico ore in th. 19th inst.

flattop!' AI tenon was nreperingan cxneditinn 'eaten(ie eral Carmel at Fliarela. The clergy Fern.a to
roles mono, Inc atiraMOWN rso•ll btion ataltiat VeraCruz contiderinirIt a morn rota VI tln nosey. Mira-monPrnprised to"tart on the oath n !dant •A prneolination has been lagliodIn Mirainon In whichlie !againproteins againq the blotene variety.

The Britiah norkter had presented his catmint:labdernantinsThn brocreis hare roiagen •Il the Prieitic porta pre-
viously captured h 1 bliremon.

Washingtan Affairs.
TUN 11.1UrER10 PERRY PIVERTIOATION—dniTtEIIB

TO RutirtENAS PROM TIIATMECR HvATT A>DJaSsis
TtrUPATIT—TUR CLE.RPCSIIIP_OP TUE BOUSE—TD®
CIIARLEsToV CoNVENTioV,

WAI.HINGITOT. lon.3o.—Thoddeni Hyatt. Dre•jdentof
the Notinnol.Konsro Aid Coitirni,tee. ho. written to
nenotor Meson.of Vittinnt. etteirmen of the norper's
Parry 'nveoelietion Committee tt le ter in •nower too
Rohn:ens to appear helm. the totter to".• on the lot ofvalintera, inwhich hcinfnrms theoommittao the' whilehe will so for reoeni the summon,' no to ewer before
them. he will not answer their Interrerototiee. Aenol in urestion the el, rrioe, hi' A lent I,ove hotly. of
powers barely judirtnt.tl,•t ore neitherincident to the
flovermurtt nor ltn"...r94i•h• een,re•-etroeistnn of the
Conittointinn. in this Position Mr. Ifisit Is enete,t4dhe the best tool advice of klestaihusotto end. Now
York.

James Refireili. of Malden. Mete" entbne of "TheLife of John Brown." hes been muhprnnn•d to neeenr
and tomtit+, but in it veyr a-icy. Anil %%Ira Toidit bec.U.d suer letter, roluies to cowl, with the tem-

la sow Cbrletil's milking amities-
;n•nts for_lnn meeting of t!`e 1/1411, Or.llo Nation:l coot_mateir. Thn tbsiden; onntypitipeAn thin oat are alrea-dy engaged in prenatal: for the Presidential earnpaain
and sandal, alit political dneum•nte.The Imyre•vioa prerrais here that tha ',tarot (Or theMeath]. of th• Winne will h, mainlybetween pdgli grd13a1 Olin, Cro.nsl John Fnrnny,ofPhiladelphia,
and Hon.W. le l'iolerwriod, of Rentuoky.

Southern Item.
MIS AT Ill.11111VILIA:, TES AS-MARINN D% AS

EMBICISI
WAtillNGTell• .7.ri:Pt) —The ravers Twilight hy the

Pnuthorn ttlell furniopi the following item,of lotothgrnre.
The New Orloins Trhq Mitn nrrh a nth Inatome. sure

tee ^Ow etotreente of the SW. Penitentinr, n' Tenn,.
at Minigolfle. inoludin: three hundred an r fifty bales
f mittAlnand n•hpr ,srn,rr‘ N.. IS burnton the 13thThe hire•trittionred to /:+l5 000,
The New Orleans Pl.nyvoe ut,i4 the hak ,g

from New Orlennit had returned to the Pete. h‘r-Int
trele:ed the lielf with the chip., squirm'. She was in
# erillenlemeditinn.

Arivt- ea 'teen Wet St eat to the :nth. unto that the trioTfrcla• Irmo ltlegind. hound to Tit r- I,,tre.there indigtmrit. •he rene,teth, he
ear:. era total r Intloff Tonam. Maven.. . . .

Ti 4 ship 117/1/01 Lawrocca was docket)at Key Westfor repeire
The stop Ptephon R t dirmatted) was repair-

Int and tOrins in a ear., for Id verpod.
Three tlionsard hales of rroten of the earn of thecoin tieidehewr and elr tarot' bond Pli Wes. (the no-

dnol the Ella 414)121y, bad boon saved Ina drt con-
ition
Tha Piave I ,rilt Cygnetbut h•en anl4.The United Futtem at•eniere Cruladerand coma had

touched at lies Wet t. sII Well.
'Phe Coptpst for the Nocakerthip of the

.

D} LO CATCUS74 NOIII.I4TiNq cop.rtrqs
PPoiNTItn.

nittvr.Tol. Jen.Si) Demo,3-ntlo Memh•re ofthe !Joao, in ennenc to nig ht. Ineti• no noolln•tmo for
Upee ker. but erpointedR onnitetwee tehe notion withthe ViAw rntioentreti no lice votes nornw dln Ir.Penninrtnonn one of their own number, probably Ir.
Nincleronnti.Mr. 'rf, c. of New Verb, mill it Is oniler,t-nrt, enot
one vote to morrow for e hoever

of
he a tnPortea hTthe il.nnorets in rpm Itton ni the ronorous enp•

Part Awl rde I itr them to the enmit..nte of the Amert•
rune. Mr. "imth rf North Carolina In tho ofriotof no Plortion, ha wilt thezlyro. for ell r. Pennmen~n.. .

It t■ r•porred th,t It.r Sinllemrth, of
tnocrut lieex peeled here in the Southeto traintoarr.v
to-morrow afternoon.

The V'rg nin I,eoshiture
I] I= li=l

gh,Nrttg

RtCIIMONP. been in-
tYoilnee linth r rtna,e t Prin,ntei or thA Ytrich,l /gin afore, deelarint thitt ulrie the tieb,“erni ns PIJ
teen ninen erntate oivitv
pure,' ill It I.Plietlca 'lilt 1./011/1.1 klnt`ltl/Itt0,1.0-
Pitlo9 Will ba morn xYf h 11.4t •lIINt 11,
'111IboltIPIIIV(/nnu kll nl 111 ronit to eh authorities all
th • Soothe n fatittes 111911throokatt the menet. of WI ^P
-enthi,e 4.,n hlr e no lo over exeoth
In and nalvi e '1 he General Asico,l4r
that etiare tot tin!lerloo. .t^ ""

frren not ,irini*ntioasto opr,:hn'eo IQ^ out,rOlita,
of lanrhoril Stetos,

.1111 , 0119 reiin'ution 0,111 hil!owad 41
tnnnifeetntioniior nprlsinio, !int no definite ectien
Sot been tftken on It.

Banquet nt New Turk to the Charles-
ton Delevoite4

NFm.,Yon• rmn,lhanit,t to th.Not.onll
Dennyrntti Jorertt*• Iron e.nterrt tleettnn of the
Stnte to the Chlyteg.htnClip, 0,;1„ ,41 Iota( p0,0 nt the
Astor Hpmop In eht. In ,I,l,tion to the Ote,,
large nttnther tin,' inetnalor,l rehtlemen %era ;nape,
tot I Ivittot EUebt3. Th. i.eet te•hrtl Among
°there who n, to ftpeerhc. nee Fer- rtmin tot rot
(inane 111110.1 J. F10.0.•,.1t. And Joionh
.otherlehd Noverel tt.h7itates from the late nor of the
StE4e ^.•er. RIM preeent.

'•

flon.Mr. thdpirtee.lolik.• 1:o!. Wn,h-

Brpri.t n. Jan. 34 —Tho 11,,n Jn4,m 11.
peered rt11 ,,t ,,h th'. •,~ , ay toprobstily to \ VnOon t

Markers hi: Telegraph
Asr TIMORT. Jaa.30 —Plmn (1.111 at lam f.,^ Tiny rd

Piro. t and 0 1.. When Ft 9;‘, 1 11-1
fir7011^w 7Ottlio ; 'o,llt.a 7 t Nor mama r ITi•
".. Parkk Flt 7 80. Pmmn IW. Thu.
WI Irk.y tin at 2s'(c. Exchange ots Nal! York on.
eualled,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.CONCIPIIT lIILL, Chestnut street, ist.in Twelfth.—Draytnn's Pario r Operas.

WALTIIIT•ETIIIIRT toNinth.—" New. war to Fay 01.1 Debts "—"The Res.of Amiens."
"Wtgll..2llirrtf4l/aiel ;Vitt Yi ‘ll.shetil.;Rips."

WEIMLAT k CLlAltiel ARCR-STANIST TILZELYAr,Ateh street. above Moth,--.• Lail) of Lyons NinePointe of the Lair."
8AXII2Rq0!1.1. Exmarrtnrt ROOM. Jayne'. 001.11.104-wealth Cheatnut street, above fitith.—Thordon's Museum ofArt.
MCDONOTIGTI's /VIP, Race stfeet, below Third.—Ellenrtai nnienta tzghtly.
Trona 07 Vir OND7.7II, northeast corner Tenth andCheetnutstreete.-Agnor

GUARDIANS or VIE POOR.—An tulJoilrtietimeeting of the Guardians of the Poor area heldyesterday afternoon, at the usual Mar. In theAbeeneo of the president, John Robbins, Jr , Esq.,was called to the chair.The census of the house was reported as follows :Number in the hence at 12 N. on Saturday 2,250
same time 'set year.. 3,007

Decrease
Ik:umber admitted during last two weeks.... 244Births 5Deaths '

Discharged 188Lisped
A number of applications were made for relief.Two able-bodied men, who appeared to be in finecondition. asked to have their expeniec paid to NewYork, but the Board declined to accede b their re-

quest. An application from a third party, to besent to Cecilcounty, Maryland, was, on motion ofMr. Maris, referred to the out-door agent, withpower tosot.
Mr. P. L. Fox presented a communication in re-

;noose te the resolution of the Board In relation to
the coal contract in the Second district. in whichhe denied that he had refuted or neglected to cup-ply the coal. It well laid on the table.The steward reported busing oolleeted the BUM
of $l7B 20 during the past two weeks. The out-door agent reported having collected the sum of$215 es emigrant tax, and ma In support cans. allof which wee nail to the treasurer of the Board.A communication from Dr Butler, physicianend superintendentof the Insane Asylum, in rein'thin to the condition of the insane, wee pre'en'ed.The Doctor acknowledged the reoeipt of a uumbt rof articles for the amusement and instillation ofthe patients In the asylum. Another tsomuinnies-tlon was presented from Dr. Butler. In whialt hegave an Recount of the oondition of the inmate:and apistants In the Lunatic' Asylum.The Doctor thinks that the system or disciplinecannot be of advantage to the inmates 1.41, long enthey caution, to employ pauper help. Thal:ambitsof Immorality and intemneranee to which thesepnuper-essistanto are addicted. produce in many
instanon an injurious effect on the unfortunate in-
sane. lie Institutes a comparison between the ar-
rangements of the Pennsylvania Asylum, the New
York Asylum, and the Almshonte. Thesalaries
Paid to the nurses. male and female, are not of a
character to warrant the employment of minableant:tints Too much is expected of the ess'stante,
as is therm by thefollowing consparlsons : In New
York the averagenumber ofpatients toeach male
attendant Is231; in Philadelphia the number is
50; in New York the avenge number to each re-maln atten lent Is 27} ; in Philadelphia the number
is 323 The 1,11411(.8 paid to the erasers of theNow York Asylum are in nearly all instances be-
tween 30 and 80 per mint. higher than those paid
to theBlockley officers. The communleations wereordered to be reoorded.- .

The Committee on Manufsehires prevented a
report in relation to the erection of a workhouse
no the grounds at the Almshouse. A motion was
made authorizing the committee to proceed with
the work : but after a oolletry between several of
the members, the committee was instructed to report a plan and an estimate for the construction of
the building at the next meeting of the Board.

Mr. Evans moved to raise the salary ofDr Barr,
of the Seventh district, (mm eighty dollars netannum to two hundred dollars. The motion, after
a little debate, was lost. The resignation of Dr.
liner was then presented and seem:de& and theBoard proceeded to cleat a sucoessor. Dr. Janvierand Dr. Richt were placed in nomination. Therules were suspended, and the Board proceeded
to nn election. with the following result: Drlil WA, 7; Dr. Janvier, 4. Dr. Diehl was declared
elected.

Thoconsideration of thereport of the Comtnit-
tee on Perquisites weeproceeded with. The salaryof the Steward wee reduced to$1,60, house, light,
end feel : tie amigo to take plaee on the let ofMarch; **other strieries wore determined es fol-
lows: Apotheesry, $7OO, house cud fuel; Assistant
Apothecary, $5OO and board; Rouse Agent, $3OO,
house and fuel ; General Watchmen, $350, tome
end fuel • Outside Watchmen. $3OO, bons* and
fuel. A resolution, oommlidating the °Mee of
farmer end gerdener. led to a very long and in-
teresting debate on the manegement of the agri-
cultural portion of the grounds around the desti-
tute. Finally, the consideration of it was post-
poned. The committee proposed to abolish the
furry and the ferryman. This also lei toa Cs.
occasion on the nature and dutiesot ferries end fee-
rymen, General perquisites, '•soientifie perquisites."
end so on. Mr. -Robbins proposed to abolish the
ferry. and yield up the wharf at South street, at
the some time relelninz the ferryman bat his
proposition was negatived, and the wheat; questionpostponedMr. Maris' moved to raise the following salaries:
storckeener. MOO; teacher, $175. ant outdoor
agent, VOA. Be stated th.t appropriations bad
been • obtained from Councils. Mr. Dlokinsm s.tigs
he Wes on the committee that prepared the ■pora-
prlation bill, and be understood from Mr. Marie,
at the time. that no such appropriation would be
out in the bill. This was the first time be had
heard of It. Mr. Maris remembered promising that
he would not put an item in the bill in relation to
raising the salary of Dr Bntler--but nothing fur-
ther. Messrs. Server, Williams, and Marks con-
carted In the recolleation of Mr. Marts, and, in
view of these statements, Mr. Dickinson withdrewanything that might seem like en imputation on
Mr. Marie The resolution was then agreed to.

Mr Dickinson moved that the °Moors attend at
the hour fixed by the rules. remain until the hoar
for departing, and report themselves at the stew-
end's *Sloe on arrival and departure, which was
agreed to.

Mr. Litman' inured that the nut•door visitors be
directed to ecoorepeov th eir February report .ith
a bill of particulars -from-ill meers area wlsoes
they ere orders fa the relief of the poor. Laid

The legacy of George Etnlen. proved Jennery 23.
i 77d, appropriating an 'sonnet income of$305.37 for
the pnrpove of giving it to the poor widows of the
city, was ordered to be distributed in all the dle-triMs, of the third. Adj,marneti.

BCOINr£43 IM rut Civit. Covars.—ln tho So-
premo Court yesterday, Chief Justi,e Lowrie.
Judiees Woodward, Thompson, and Read, In the
matter of Pezon's apoo 11, the court dismissed It tit
the cost of the appellant.

Strome/1 anpool. Per corfam. Decree cffirmed
at the cost of the appellant.Myers Tn. Dart. Per Miriam. Judgment af-
firmed.

Coru•11 vs. Matthew. rat curium. Judgment
affirmed.

Wulf rt. Pram! Opinion la Chief Justice
Lowrie. Juivneat affirvie+l.

Smith vd..lteNattarmed
Per curia= Judgment at

Perin ql/IWArIiA Railroad Company re. Ogler
Opinion by Jua,i3)Thou3pon. Judgment affirmed.

hioldalr ca. Compton. *Titan by Jtlitlee Wood-
ward. Judguard LeYartid and A I entre da 130TO
awarded.

Welds ea. Bowers. Appeal from the Court of
Common Pleas of Snyder county. Opinion by
Jottings Read. Deena emrmed at the cost of the
LI pnellmt.

Longitreth TI. Northrop. Argued by James
Atterson, , for the appellant 'The court de.
alined bearing J. 11. MarkLen.l,,Rm.. for appellee.

Rosenberger vs. Hallowell. Argued by R.
Woodward, Fnq , fr the plaintiff in error, and by
1. A. Soca. for the defendant in error. and
by T. G. Emtth; E q , for thidefendast to error

P. illinm M. Meredith, Esri , announced to the
court the death of the lion. henry D. Gilpin. in a
titling tribute of his high character as a lawyer
end a °alien, and moved that the announcement
ba entered on the minutes of tho court se a mark
of rcepoot to his memory, which was so ordered by
the court. A "hailer motion was made to all the
comic

DISTRICT Coma—Judge Shammed.—Jacob
Frank U. Emtottel Ifetxzer An notion on a
check. Verdict for the plaintiff for $327.60.

JohnDanes, a2rignee of Hannah Banes, re. Mo.
H. Heidrich. An action ofnot ft. cur. mortgage.
Verdict for plaintiff for $331 10.

James Irving and David frvinu va. Thomas Fin-
ley. John Fowler, end Charles Neale. An action
to re., r money alleged to be in the hands of the
defentito. ctuDISTRICT 0 err—juige Stroud. —ConradDoith
rt. Samuel Wright. An notion for &intrs sus-
tained in eorts ,rinence of water flowing into the cel-
lar of the bowery of the pltintitt On tr.!

CORR6,I PLTAS--Toffee Luainw.--Yesteraey
morning, in the Court of Coalman Pleas. Isaac Eh-
telburtt, Erg . announced inn few feeling and ap-
oropriate remarks the sudden deceare of be Hitt.
Henry p. ti ilpio, and desired that a minute of the
tone ho entered upon tiot men!. nt• the co;at

Judge Ludlow responaed inn few weildidlid ro•
maths upon the eminent virtues nod hixh integrity
of et rtoter of the accessed, and concurred in or
dolio; a minute cf the same to be entered on the
record' of the court.

Tho I t rne.l i3•1113 list we! then Palled.
Potts—Judge Ftrong —The court yelter-

Jay morning -granted Art iquttatlmi against thooity.
until furtherorders. to riot -rain from the eotlectiosi
of the thirty.elnilar lICODS6 agatnst the fifth any
sixth Street Railroad aompany; the Tenth end
Eleventh and the Rare and Vine Street Railroa i
Companies. Mr larding, who In coo natioe with
Mr Bt. George T. Campbell end George M. Whar-
ton. also made a eituilar replication on behalf cf
all the other parsenger railrefld comp'ac'ts The
eennsel fee the railroad companies contend that the
thirty dollars par year is a tax upon the sante.

tienemy]. 'assignee of Lightner, re The Lehigh
ValleyRailroad Company. And now January 211,

on the appli-etion of the eomPleirtent for a
special lejunetion, this MAIO having been beard
upon nfil tout's end argued by cluneel, it appear-
ing that the defendants hive need and are acing
journal-hues, Including the dleged Improvement
for which, accosting to the purport of the letters
patent in rittettinn the exelnalve use was for a tee.
yet unexpired scented to John Lightner, whose in•
erect thereto has been duly vested In the comp's'.
rent; and it further appeasing that the said e du•

idnin,-,nt, to :seinen the parties litigant ‘,ti this
made, is ty he deemed and tehen to flare bl.n. at
and Mops the add use thereof, by the defend-

in'the generally reeognked pv..ession cud
enj'yerfent of the FMl' ,l cselueive privileze.
the court is of opinion that, as against the de
fendants In this rause, be Is entitled to
protection In his excloive possessien cud enj
ment thereof until answer filed and farther order.
Whertin.re, It 13 conii.iered ant riered that un-
less the defendants, within ten dale ncZt ensuinz,
shall deposit doe thousand tiollers in the registry
of the court fur the tudeinnidoation of the cont•
plainant. nod seturing to him the menet of each
azeountability and damages eel costs in equity
and at low WI the said defendant+ may hare here-

incerred, or until a final 'Jeerer of judg-
meet than '.l may Leo:oiler ;uccr, e; by :ea:in

of their past, present, or f l'ure ate e f the e)tekel
improvement In the cold letters patent devrib.4,
or shell, within the time aforesaid. glee bond. with
surety to be approved by the ...mitt, conditioned for
cc indemnifyingand smiting the complainants, a
writ of injuection shill at the expiration of the
time rf ,re.F 114, dime from this' mart. restrai&ng
the defendants nerd inse-er and fartharorticr
acing the eel I alleged'improt omen".

And It is further ordered that the defendants do
keep an account of nll J 'intuits orlournal hones In
which they 51111 use the add afieged improve-
ment. and shall monthly, If requested by the soli-
citor of the complainant, render or exhibit raid
occonnt to the complainant' or to hi. rot titer.

Dune William' and Wm. 11. Cretin for corn.

--tdainent, and Wait. IL Smith and W. M. Porterbr reeptlecte. -

R,ELIG/OCS Searic...—At the Mechanic.'all the Rev J. R. Smith. of the Baptist perana-on. Preached to a large and attentive audience onuncial afternoon, the subject of his diec-ersupsing the "Rising. ofLarattnn" In the S.oathPresbyterian Church. Third and Mellwale !tree's.the Rev. Mr. Cobb preached in the forenoon arevening. We are !credited to ante the growpro;pertty of this new ehnech. Serviess wereheld, of peculiar interest, in the Mariners' Chareh,Rev. Mr.Ripley '!, Water, above Walnut street.ThereNM a veryinterastinz insetiog on Sundayafternoon, at the Alexander Presbyterian Church,the occasion being the second aunts ersery of tit,nabbath-school connected with the church. Theexercise; were opened with an anniversary hymnby the children, ninety voice; oommertoing withthe !;suss:
With joywe meetWirh amides we greetOur ash-otmatea bright and insBeth, each tearOf sorrow hero.'Tutanorreraary day.

A selection from the Sariptures wag then realby the superintendent ofthe echo--le. ff. B.ford. E.l. Thereading was followed by prayer byRer. Alfred Nevins. 1). D., pastor of the ehereb.Addresses followed by different elergmen. inter-spersed with singing. In connection with the et.eredises, the annual statement of the Rhools wzgread. It shows a very healthy progress on teapart of the sthoels. which were meter in Al pros-
perous's state as at the prevent period,. atd are wellsupplied with most capital teae's ensThe congregation of the TwelfthBaptist Cherub,
at Richmond and Sintekamaxon s treet's. bore b-9-1holding a series of intereting revival nett ngsduring the past week, which were well attend:l.The pastor, Rev. J P. Rail preached on MurkilyTuesday evenings. and the Rev. Mr. Dyer. of1-191tliantprolls, Ind ;preached daring the rem:dr.derof the week. The sermons were fullowed by inte-
resting prayer meetings e..eh evening.On Snoday strerooen.f.el ,3llSlitrql, belonging onboard the United States reoeirine ship at Our
navy yard. were baptised in the Delaware, rearReed-street wharf These men became religious
recently. and on ‘Yerineaty evening last gave intheir experience before the eonaregati,n wnrebtp-ping in a small not unpretending edittc..em Churchstreet, above the navy yard. The hap,i-m treewitnessed bya large number of spectator..Thalfth lecture of the scare to Fabbatb huolteachers was delivered I.st'erenirg at the FirstBaptist Church. career of Arch aria Broad streets,by the Rev. Thomas Brsinerd, D. D.. on "TheSunday School; its importance, its motirca, end its
encouragement,."

A ePrmon was delivered last evanirAc. by theRev. Junes Canghey, in the Salem M. E. Mk.Lombard street. Lear Broad.
FICAMISATION OP PrPIL3 FOR Tar Eficitgnaw', —The extreination of applicents for ed.misJon tato the High School is now being. conrinot.Thenumber of epplicen•e for adnlfai.;n is in.The following polka will giro en ides of theexamination :.. .. ...

QeteTIONS ES IftSTOnIf—PBSPARSD DT PROP.ROPSIS.-1. What were the principal acts panedby ROng,:in: In Weehington's Admieldration ?3. Name the principal events in whieh GeterelGarrison took a prominent part. 3 When didGeneral 'Throeadvance to the Rio flatmate. tiedwhet wan hisGretmearare ? 4, Where wa. Actoils.an I whet settlements were mate within its TimisIn the seventeenth century? 6 When end by If bniawee New Hampshire settled? Same, four of itstratlieitiettlernents. 6. When did the British takePhiledelphla ? flew long did they held pe=seaatertof Sheehy? 7 Nuke the battles taught in 1777,and Atite in whose favor each revolted. 8 Gleethe principal events of General Rots' expedition in1814 9 Give an' arespunt of the war in theSouthern colonies; during General Lincoln'sadminietretion. I. Describe the expeditionconincted by Ge rot Jnhneen in 1755thelertoes to Get ORAPHT NEPAssn EY1413:4.4140.-1. Aerr be Care Eon ant giro 1431-reetinn from Cape M-trpon, from North Cape,and from Syria a2. Du-ribs the felle.ine moun-
tain!, Sinai. Organ, and genie. tellir.e in whet partof their re.pectlve countries they are situated. andtheir direction item nee another. 3. Deeetibe thefollowing Islands. Ivies, Abnothes. and Beerier.,telling in what water they are situated, the nearestmainland, and their direetien from it. 4 Nametear gulfs lying entirely between the Tropi.' ofCanner and the Moths Circle, In Attn. 6. Doesea° the following *traits, Le Moire. Bar !ratio,and Palouse. .._ B. Draw a map of the Sea of Rem-eohetke, glowing by what bedire of lard ant en-
ter It is turrennded. 7 Give the oituatien cf the

following cities, Paiselif, I. orteebarg, and Plea.8. Give the hnunderies of Rests is Europe 9.Describe the Inn river, by naming Its place of ris-ing, where anti Into what it .li...charges its water.,
the eountries through which it germ, and the .liree-.ion of the mouth from the esuree In it ere:telt Dm10. Nance any three islands or groups of ulaelathrough°,near which the meridian opposite to thatof Oreenwblrh parses?

POLleg Mettette.—Teeterthy morning Al-
4ermen,Warren. of lb. 'Iwee ty-focenh ward. hadbefore him an Individual named Cherie. noilry,who was arrested by the priiee of West Philatel-pick. en the elvtree of dlirurbirm the coegregatfen
werebippine at the Methodist Chcrch. M,n, -.11. enSunday evening The item:iced was held ts b,ie.

The pima =migrate had before him GeorgeBiter. who 1.13 arrested In theTwenty-f.meth ward,ehareed with the larceny ofMale teepee end * betof soon, which were taken from tire err . of Ea,„ bArthur, at the career of Park and Walnut street.,geome sould not deny the charge brought epicathim. and be wet seserdingly ordered to tad bag
toawait the tendermere!, ofthe low.A man named Mike Zehsn, said tobe rather adesperate charester. was sent t' the shades ofMny-emenaine, being unable to ni.doip LIG, to attorerthe charge of haring colnrri-ted an I,,rreveted at.Rauh and battery on a policeman while In the die-°barge of his duties

A Men, givs.r the name of Henry Nerizomn,entered the Ninth-ward station-born on Sexeleymorning, and trPtimed Vent Patton thatLe bratbeen robbed of $BOO at the Western Hotel. in b(er-
bet street. After making no invegiettlm. ir.eofscer received i11f. ,111111.1T. that Nrr.M4llll hadpassed some tetutderfeit money nn a weals* keep-inga store in Thirteeeth Street r.eer Fine. Afterhiving been fatly identified, the officer proceeded
to the Western Hotel. sad on eenfebiLg theroom of

• Mr. Neumann, found a veliee contelzing erunter-
felt money, censistine of netts, geld and silver. t 3the amount of 813. A warrant was immediately
!lined. and Neumann wee arrested and required tosire ball in the cam of 12 oos to tweeter Ma ..spee•earance before the rained Settee Comeliest-ea:T.
The prisoner Is a drover from New Jersey.

Tarkt. Or Rnneer Tnoteeon.—Thetrill Or
Robert Tbernpson:for the murder ef John Cot's
on the 2015 of April /see was po.7tivey fired ter
trill In the Courtcf Oyer end Terecteeryee erase'.At the opening of the court Tashi Peal limier,

lEx! . 1113PAIneefl. In ar.nreptiate terms. Itoeeirteof Geary 1). Gilpin. Wee 1) Reitele On, alto i... 1
to th i melapeirely event, and Dreier Thomreen et-
premed the regret which the metre felt at GP 1, z.)
c f one whose life, In every reef-eat. was a thlnteg
example. well'worthy the Lett/tarn of the yerecesr
meteors of thebar.

Dieriet Attorney Mannthen ealled art filet:ill rf
Indictment against Tenrepsen. and fearbears were
eonsimed in empannelling ts eery. At two e'elzeic
It was ascertained that three materiel witnesses pr
the proteentioa were absent An adjournment Wll
then had for the =nooseet warier, their attend-
ants it three °tele dr. At this latter hour, thettostaveo glued their Inability to aecertaia tho
whereabeuts of the needed partire. Dirrict At-
torney Mann then asked for a eortitueree of tie
ease un.il this morning at ten o'clock. The maitre
created no little excitement In court. Af•er dile
conalon between Messrs, Mann, Brewster, end Otto-
tidy, Judge Allison granted the econtinnente.ecaremarked that the adtuicistratien of justicewee
not to be a farce. In the meantime. the jurees Were
not to be allowed to separate, although they Irenot been sworn in the came. During the d•T thtt
wart-mom and its vieinitywere crowded with be
terested epeetators.

The CENTRAL EMPLOS-Iftlet Assor.tArrex.
which meetsrt the scatlpotse ecrner of Niniii at.l.
Spring Garden streets, Is drileced to 14.1n thegettiluts, by furniating peer w enen with sewing,
giving them a fair price for their lehor. and then
distributing the garment, Mos made 131ingthe
needy, especially 'lrk or in.irC2 Tersora sod chil-
dren. During lest win.eeth- a-vasty exp.msee_e foe
materi-Is st-I week, 8331 re'. betides several deest-Gone of gentle The nemberof srarm.e't etid for
was 662, of tobteh 691 were diettibutrl by the
an-where, the temeteder having been mote for
ether benevolent aasecia'tone. The feeds of the
tceiely Sr. derived egoles:ycly• from eeleot-triraosc?iptirea' and donatbiet.. and •t theza rid
small end neat SW, be 'eh:tweet, en seer./ it
made to the benevolent for al I. Cottrit•triees,
either of money or geed.. w•11 be thaekfulty re-
..ire/1 by Prieeina 04 Ilenea.v. president, nt I
eferoholl street; Elitabeth J. Pike, tree:surer. Ell
North Fourth Street; Alice* Levi!, secretary, 1011
Green atreft.Drli.—The returns ofthe lientenaoffp9f the
different wards made to Morce Beery yestee.dey tneretnte. were perfeet 'blocks ; the tower::
was idle, and the Sergeoekat the bratitals 11.4 r ,55
* eine!e new pitunt to attend to The rt-COPitt'S
elfin...failed tofurnish emit.= while the "eeerst pr.
for" of thettetectletes at Fifth and Chercaeetreate
wit as ingloriously mute as ever. The ilia.'.
however, were for front dull, for u-eler the v.- iol
ennlight they presented a teens of life sled 1.e.:0y
that lite most gifted rep•tordsl pen z4n h"...t veit.ty
atietril to descriPe. Beene.: a:ref I .1.5 in ire
elbry—a feet vatieleetly seegoe-tve, to tho• ). tee
euateted with this locally, cr say quantity if
•• heareely" forms aid lieu. Key and vette app..
ref, and 4 s'reost of meie admirers, who:* area
too ehea ply feed Spin the riots letteuet rf fetell-
neg. But we mast become dull in an endegrer to
trilthe siehte en Chestnut street no a bright of.tee
vent: In Jepnery, and ennstgceetle desist

Tat BOARD or Thins.—The orszalloTo
eonnal o.l.'the Board of Te.i to bet I a meeting lett
evening at the rooms of the ass vitticn. Chmtegt
street, shove Filth Tae attendance was nor r.n.i•large. but the promedinea were eery seirited'y1a oridnoted. Samuel C. Merton. R'q. pert:lel.T•he Secretary. Mr. Blodgett, real the lig of r. •-re.
potions which ha-i been mode at a pre.-edict _meet-
ing for olieers of the Board. ar. I Titi,l• .'-i;.1..“
Hon. ware heard relative eo she ci';',Fl'',7 - - r a
number of the c•terltd arcs. Mess-tree were seeeeet
for the prengetien an I ruleieation of Vat ent• el
report, in which 04,MS in:treriniK tea'. 31,1 . l:. -0
=par. after which, shortly before ten C.:I ..e. Ile
rowing eaj-nrnel.

PEIILiDELPIIII "BOYS" Any 0121.—Wr... P.
S'aler, she is et'. en'he Demurs: c• c..Ae• in .t. •
S ate of Indiana, Ea the r.omin.ce fir ic,cr•-t-crt- rf
.:4t,t., g-.duoted a Gee rese. e-o-e a: its' re•ta-
d-tphia Ilieh SF, .1. Mr. S'oter h-e ne-e,.. ,i. . .
Pierdi is thia Rh Are;

ye,i Ihe I k.
1 ge were two boy, or, • f is ro- .7 t
Attnrnev in dunintt e,ante. Pn at... 1 the r-h,7
file with ere.l4 a hi,th aL t rvre.,n•ratire r
in the f••r,•es r s c.t=z e lc-
eatibnVl ..y.‘tem this rite can Le
View of its pr,:;01: M.. 11114. •n 1 01, vr,)

hare eite.l are Ili° sele ,te I fr'm th I:1:
EntCrthr toy s nonse • :tr I,e•.rei•,. Tr-

,olEkventh. &bare kur. i• st T:
lot is 17 feet front. by f•ri feet de.-r. le •
of the builling being 17 by -15 fe,t
story front of iron : the celetnrs are es •b -.-•
rounded by a ears -et:en. on ishib it the h: r •ir
'•lhi and the went - ores tha .1 :

The neeond And third *l,m; ate
with 'Duple (sprang; In the Loi1li•-kr wltl
piceed the e:r4pAr.y'A oat 1
vol,res.

Tats Leer CU INCr.—At twclrc
this day the brt. of the Cogrz,r, ,yxi ATt A.-.•i-
atico Clo.e fu thin city f .t th: sixth year. the
f urctniccas takie4Ware the evezi-,t. Go es xis,;f clzate4 in. to ;Ott 40., cytnot

',Web an.) c'hehnt.t
Sri.,Dtv ra.—Tfiterday n tit 171 !m

fetea•its little daathrer of Mr. Frank S Je.,r
one of the etterif_rs depattes, died saldenly r.„(
croup

Mg-MOREAU Ia TELE 1101-i krtim.—Metco-
riab to the Stato Leeslitor_, takitrg theroptal


